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MONO POLE
Canned Gaods, mean canned gooug of HighestJQuality

STIUNG REANS
STIUNGI.ESS BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BABY REFUGE BEANS
EXTRA SIFTED PEAS
DIMPLE PEAS
SUGAR CORN
SUCCOTASH

A Complete Line of
MONOPOLE CANNED

GOODS
Vlwayi Carried la Stock.

SEE WINDOW.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara,

EDWIN W. LONG GO TO

AT

Edwin W. Long, the well known
former student of the local high
school, died last night at St An-

thony's hospital of pleuro-pneumon- la

after an illness of five days. The fu- -

neral have not yet been of the Umatilla Sunday
made but are held pending word from
the boy's mother and two sisters who
live in other cities.

The deceased has lived in Pendle-
ton since 1893 and was known to his
many friends as an exceedingly Indus-

trious boy who had a promising fu-

ture. Recently he has been asso-

ciated with his brother-in-la- Olney
Simpson, in farming, but during the
winter has been in the employ of the
Laing stables In this city.

Besides his mother, he leaves to
mourn his untimely death four broth-
ers and three sisters, as follows: Kyle,
Hartman, Glenn and Dean Long, all
of this city, Mrs. Jack Kinder of St.
Johns, Mrs. Arthur Rigby of Gran-nu-

Alberta, and Mrs. Olney Simp-

son this county. The latter was at
the bedside of her dying brother.

Few "Comic" Valentines.
New York, Feb. 14. Although Un-

cle Sam's mail-carrier- s are staggering
today under loads of valentines, there
are among them few of the vulgar

variety that were so preval-
ent a few years ago. Alleged "hu-
morous" postcards have taken the
place of the "comics," but they are
necessarily of a less na-

ture than the cheap colored valen-
tines f'f former years. Dealers re-

port that the demand for sentimental
missives, especially of a new and nov-

el variety, has been larger than ever
this year.

Christian Science Case.
New York, Feb. 14. A brief was

filed today in the case of.
Vernon Cole, the Christian Science
practitioner, who is charged with
practicing medicine without a license.
Magistrate Fresh! said he would an-
nounce his decision a week from to-- 7.

MICH
IN

Many
chronic
for stomach or bowel trouble. If
have or gas In the stomach or
bowels, sour stomach
try simple buckthorn glycerine,
etc., as in Adlerika, the
new German appendicitis remedy.
SINGLE DOSE of this simple remedy
will relieve you will be sur-
prised the QUICK action. Pendle-
ton Drug Co.

AND
Men's suite for $2.00

suits for 2.00
Plain skirU few .75
Pleated skirts for LOO

OYSTERS
SALMON
LOBSTER
SHRIMP
TOMATOES
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
ILLVED PEACHES
SLICED PEACHES
LEMON CLIXG PEACHES

APRICOTS
BARTLETT PEARS
ROYAL AXX CHERRIES

Sec-Tre- as

"
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Men of Umatilla county who do not
attend Sunday school are called upon
to defend their course In public de
bate. A formal challenge to this ef
fect has been issued by the president

arrangements County school

"comic"

objectionable

William

APPENDICITIS
PENDLETON

RASPBERRIES

league and was received by the East
Oregonian this morning. It Is as fol- -

Milton, Ore., Feb. 9, 1911
To the East Oregonian:

The Umatilla County Sunday School
association hereby challenges the men
of Umatilla county who do not attend
Bible school to debate the following
Question: "Resolved that It Is the
dutv of every man in Umatilla coun
ty to belong to and attend a Bible
school." This debate to be held In
the auditorium of Columbia college
Milton, on the 8th of March, 1911, at
S o'clock p. m. Three speakers on
each side will be allowed. Time, ten
minutes each with five minutes for
rebuttal bv the leaders.

LEVI JOHNSON, President.

nOLDMAX HAS RESTAURANT
AND REVIVAL MEETINGS

(Special Correspondence.)
Holdman, Ore., Feb. 14. Miller &

Son have Just opened a restaurant
lunch counter for the purpose of

providing an eating place at this
point

Rev. Payne, the Weston minister,
is now here to hold revival meetings.

MAIITIX 'WILL OPEN
ROYAL BAKERY

Rudolph Martin, for 19 years a
l baker and groceryman In

, Pendleton, and proprietor of the State
i hotel and Martin block, has again es-

tablished his residence in this city
and announces that on February 20

he will open a first class bakery In
the corner room of the State hotel,
corner Webb and Cottonwood streets.

Since leaving Pendleton Mr. Martin
has visited the largest and leading
bakeries and delicatessen establish-
ments on the coast and has thorough-
ly acquainted himself with the most
modern methods in the bakers' art.

' The new store will be called tue
Royal Bakery, and everything carried
will be cooked in his own new and up- -

people In Pendleton have to date ovens.
appendicitis and mistake it The Royal will cater to both the

you
wind

or constipation,
bark,

compounded
A

you
at

mm

and

wholesale and retail trade, a first-cla- ss

delivery service will be estao-lishe- d

and the people of Pendleton
are assured of getting the best In the
bakers' line at the new Royal Bakery.

CUT RATES

Profanity of expression may some-
times prove a prayer concealed

the mask of charity and

Pendleton Dye Works During February
WILL CLEAN PRESS

Ladies
Ladies suit pressed 1.00
Men's suit pressed .75
Plain skirts dyed 1.50
Pleated skirts dyed 1.75

REMEMBER
"The Pendleton Dye Works," the only place where clothes are
"really" cleaned by the "French Method." Work called for and
delirfrW.
Phone Main 119. 206 1-- 2 E. Alta

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

IVnruson Children Better.
The two little children of Attorney

and Mrs. C. J. Ferguson who have
been seriously 111 for some time with
scarlet fever, are reported to be past
the danger point now and well on
the road to recovery

Road Mtvtiiic Satunlay.
President H. J. Taylor of the coun

ty good ronds association, has called
a meeting of that organiatlon for
Saturday. The meetng will be held
in the rooms of the Commercial assO'
elation and will begin at 1:30.

Valentino Salo Poor.
According to local dealers, the post

card has largely supplanted the val
entitle as a purveyor of mush rhymes.
They declare the sale this year has
been the poorest ever experienced, but
that the sale of post cards has In
creased correspondingly.

Banco Ih Posbioiied.
The Young Peoples' club dance

which was to have been given tomor
row night In the Eagle-Woodm- an

hall, has been postponed until Fri
day night on account of the appear-
ance of "The Three Twins" at the
Oregon theater tomorrow night.

One Lone Imnk.
A solitary culprit by the suggestive

name of Port appeared before Police
Judge Fits Gerald this- morning to
answer to a charge of drunkenness.
When given the option of three days
in Jail or a five dollar fine, he chose
the former penalty without hesitation.

Judge Marries Couple.
Yesterday Judge J. W. Maloney per-

formed the ceremony which united
Tina Hays Stout of this county to
Charles H. Schoick of Colfax In the
bonds of matrimony. The groom Is

a practicing dentist In the county seat
of Whitman county.

Newport Is Recovering.
E. P. Dodd arrived on train No.

17 today from Hot Lake, where he
had been to see Col. H. G. Newport,
who is being treated for a severe in- -

Jury to the head. According to Mr.
Dodd the colonel is now recovering
and hops for his recovery are strong.

To Add More Grades.
County Superintendent Frank K.

Welles Is In receipt of a letter from
the clerk of district No. 22 at Pleas-
ant View, five miles northwest of
Freewater, stating that the board Is

contemplating the addition of the
ninth and tenth grades to their school.

County Court Meets Friday.
The county court will meet again

Friday to decide on the bids receiv
ed at the Saturday meeting for a
county rock crusher. Tomorrow the
members of the court will start on a
tour of inspection over the county to
determine the location of the several
bridges ordered' at Saturday's meeting.

Bank to Light Vp.
The American National bank Is the

latest to fall in line with the popular
street lighting movement and holes
are today being bored In the pave-

ment in front of their building for
the erection of one of the Iron posts
which are now becoming quite nu
merous.

Real Estate Transfers.
Frederick Greisler has sold to Kyle

McDanlel 20 acres In section 24, twp.
6, north of range 34, E. W. M., for
a consideration of $6000. H. H. Pit
man and wife have transferred cer
tain acreage they owned in Milton
to L. D. Geaney and Agnes M. Stuart
for a consideration of $9600.

It Was the Coe Attorneys.
It was stated in these columns yes

terday that it was the Furnish at-

torneys who asked until Wednesday
to furnish authorities to the court in

the anDointment of a receiver, when
In reality it was the Coe attorneys
that made such request. Col. J. H.
Raley, who is one of the attorneys
for the Furnish interests, states that
the decision of Judge Phelps was en-

tirely satisfactory.

Oregon Coach la Here.
William Warner, who, as coach of

the University of Oregon football team
last fall, turned out such a sar
eleven, is In the city today. He Is
now located at Hermlston, where he
is practicing law. Warner has been
retained by the athletic council of the
university as coach for next sumn.er
and declares the' outlook Is good for
a champion team.

Sues to Collect Note.
George H. Clark, the well known

grocer, has begun suit against J. A.
Gugln for the collection of a note for

CLARK'S DAILY "FLYER"
Grocery prices euch as were never heard of before in Pendleton. Watch this space each day.

Fip Wedflmiesdlaiy (Dimly
The famous Cross & Blackwell'B pure vinegar in quart bottles. Rejrular price 50c, for Wed-

nesday only 25.
PA4lAria $1.75 Cant, Wednesday Only . $1.55
VsOllOlenC .75 Cans, Wednesday Only . .60

Cottolene is sold under contract, other stores cannot possibly sell at these prices (which
represent actual cost) or their future orders will be refused. This is to demonstrate that we are
actually closing out.

KemeniW everything in the store reduced. Watch this space for tomorrow's flyer, and
BUY NOW.

CLARK'S GROCERY 6 Main Street
Phone Ifaia 174.

$80.10. The note, which was a prom-tssto- ry

one, was given on February 9,
1911, It Is alleged and was due the
following day. The plaintiff also asks
for Interest and for $50 attorney fees.
S. A. Newberry Is representing Mr.
Clark.

Couldn't Starry Here.
For some time past Pendleton has

enjoyed the reputation of being the
Mecca for Walliv Walla couples who
wish to evade the stringent marriage
laws of their own state, but the couple
from the Garden City which applied
for a license today evidently was not
aware that It was necessary even In

Oregon to swear that the lady was a
resident of the county. Consequently,
they are still single.

Former Pendlctonlan Dead.
A telegram was received here yes

terday by relatives that William Ku--
gel, formerly a well known resident
of this city, had died at his home In
Tacoma of Brlght's disease. Mr. Ku
gel with his brother, Fred, conducted
a barber shop here for many years
He leaves one brother, Henry, as well
as two sisters, Mrs. M. B. Keys and
Mrs. Charles Koch, In this city. Mr.
Koch left yesterday for Tacoma to
attend the funeral.

School Boundaries Cluuiged.
The county boundary board has

taken away three sections of land be-

longing to the Umatilla district and
Included it within the Hermlston dis-

trict. This land lies within a mile of
the town of Hermlston and belongs
logically to the Hermlston district.
There was no remonstrance to the pe-

tition nsklng for the change. The
boundaries of the Albee district were
also changed to Include several sec-

tions to the west which heretofore
have not been Included In any district

Crowded House Sees Show.
Before a house packed from pit to

back gallery "The Queen of the
Moulin Rouge" was presented at the
Oregon theater last evnlng. While
there is nothing in the least elevating
or purifying about the piece, and It
is distinctly low In tone. It was not
as spicy as Its many advance notices
would make the public believe and
there were many In the audience who
were disappointed because they were
not shocked more. There was only
one part of the show that was satis-
fying In this particular and that was
the finale in Act I when four modern
Venuses posed before the audience
clad In flesh colored union suits. Such
exhibitions as there are generally fea-

tured as "for men only" atractions on
a midway. The best scenes of the
performance last night were the si"
lent ones In Act II in which the
Apache dance was Introduced.

Ammonia for Peroxide.
Clark Nelson, the Junior member

of the Frazter-Nelao- n Book company,
Is almost ready to swear off cleaning
his teeth as a result of an accident
which befell him while performing
this daily duty. He has been accus
tomed from time to time to fill his
mouth with peroxide before applying
the brush, but Sunday night he hap
pened to secure a bottle of strong
ammonia by mistake and before no-

ticing It had emptied a considerable
amount of the contents into his mouth
with the result that the mucus was
badly burned.

In PORTLAND TODAY

Portland, Ore., Feb. 14. James
Gilbert, a clerk In the Diamond Pal-
ace Jewelry store, on Washington
street, in the heart of the city was
sandbagged this afternoon when Gil-

bert turned to get another tray of
diamonds. The well dressed desper-
ado then rushed back, looted the safe
of $1,000, brushed all the diamonds
into his pocket, and got lost In the
crowd, before Gilbert recovered and
notified the police. Half a dozen de-

tectives are on his track.

Snaps for the Public,
Owing to the fact that I Intend

leaving the city, I will sell the fol
lowing property at a great sacrifice:

Nice, modern eight room house,
only eight blocks from Main street;
255 acre chicken ranch, 10 miles
from Pendleton, and new modern cold
storage plant. Just completed. All
my property to go at a bargain. In
veatlgate today. Antone Nolte, Pen.
Oleton, Oregon.

China.
This level country Is entirely

of timber, and Is as bare of trees
as the American prairies. Enormous
areas of the mountain country In
North China have had all timber re
moved, with very unfortunate results
upon the climate.

Eastern Star.
A velantlne social will be given this

evening by Bushes Chapter No. It,
O. B. S. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all members of the order vo

be present.
By order of the worthy matron.

. MART B. JOHNSON, Sec

Customs Court Convenes.
Washington. Feb. 14. Between six

ty and seventy cases will probably be
decided by the United States court
of customs appeals during the regular
session for hearing of arguments com
menced In Washington today.

Indian Talk Lor.
The booklet entitled "Weyekln

Stories," by Rev. J. M. Cornelison,
missionary, Is on sale at the Frasler- -

Nelson company stores. Price 10c,

Send your eastern friends one,

Mrs. Charles Cahoo of Seattle, Is

In the city, the guest of her cousin
Mrs, S. R. Thompson.

Al Stephens was a passenger on
the motor car from Umatilla this
morning.

Careful thought Is the father of
earnest effort.

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS
OF THE

AT

The New Boston Store

P. S. See us about Collars tomorrow

LIBRARY NOTES.

Mublnogeon.
A new Interest was awakened In

the study of the Celtic folk lore when
Lady Charlotte Guest gave to litera-
ture the Mablnogeon, a collection of
Welsh tales translated from the Red
Book of Hergist These tales resem-
ble the popular stories of Arthur of
Round Table fame, and bid fair to
outrival them in Interest. Though
the Mananyddnn, perhaps, the most
fascinating on among them, with Its
enchanted golden basin suspended
from Heaven is most likely the stories
of the Arabian Nights and one is rath
er surprised to find among the
Welsh people an Imagination that
could fashion such a tale.

While the youthful reader will
mainly be attracted by the stories for
entertainment the student of language
and ethnology will find In them In-

valuable lessons.
Shah Nameh: Firdusl.

Through many ages the Homeric
cycle has charmed and enlightened
the nations of Europe. It possesses
the chief formative influence of Greek
art and civilization, and by this very
fact it has obscured an epic not less
absorbing The Shah Nameh by Fir
dusl. It too helped to mould a larger
national life and foster a burning
patriotism.

The author has brought together a
number of great stories which serve
to illustrate the national character
Istlc8 of the Persians and Illuminate
their history.

Rustam and Soharb are among the
most striking figures in heroic verse
and their exploits in audacity and
tragic Interest are as marvelous as
any found In the pages of romance.

Sir William Jones says, "the Shah
Nameh Is a glorious monument of
Eastern genius and learning."

State of Oblo, C'ltf of Toledo, Loca
County sa.
Krank J. Cheney male e mtb that ut li

eolnr partner of the firm f K. J. Cheney
to., atiing neiDeas iu toe 1.111 or ioimo,

bounty and Stat aforesaid, and that aald
Inn will Day the aura of (INK IJLNMiEU

HOLLARS for each and eeeri case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cored by the naa of
nan laiarro Lore.

FRANK J. cnr.NK?.
Sworn to before me and obscrtbed la my

preaence, tbla 8th day of December, A. D..
lenn.

Seal A. W. JLKARO!t,
Notary I'nblle.

Ilall'a Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood aail oaaroni
lurrarea or the eystem. Head ror teati-noolal-a

free.
Hold by all Dro1ats, TS.

REV. CORNELISON AUTHOR
Ol' INDIAN BOOKLET

Rev. J. M. Cornelison, Presbyterian
missionary to the Umntlllns, Is the
author of a little booklet cnlled
Weyekln Stories," that la now on

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,

Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,1

Dizziness? If you are not, the most

effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting, rid of them is to

take, now and then, a desertspoon- -

ful of the ever refreshing and truly

beneficial laxative remedy Syrup!

ot rigs ana CJixir 01 oenna. 11 u
well Known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it .acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it ii

always necessary to buy the genu
ine, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package.

WADE

ESGHT PAGES

sale at the book stores. The proceeds
from the sale of the books will be
used by Rev, Cornelison In his work
upon the reservation. Just now the
missionary Is preparing for a trip
to Boston and he will take some of
the books with him for In
that city. He will be In Boston for
a short time and while In the. east
will attend the general conference of
the Presbyterian church. Aside from
the books Mr. Cornelison will take
Borne Pendleton Indian robes, Indian
pictures and curios for the purpose
of showing his eastern brethren the
nature nf life In his western field.

Rothnell
JrOptometrlst I

Eyes Examined, masses Fitted.
Lenses Duplicated and Frames
Repaired.

With W. E. HAX8COM,

THE Jeweler.
Pendletoa.

The

Gorgeous Production

TWINS

with sixty people

will

..Positively Appear..

at the

Oregon Theatre

Wednesday, Feb. 1 5

Your entire family will enjoy
seeing

The...Qisy
PENDLETON'S NEWEST.

COSIEST AND MOST
PICTURE SHOW.

Only theatre In Pendleton with
modern conveniences. Change
of program Sunday, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

The Conquering Hero.
The Unexpected Honeymoon.
Jack Logan's Dog.
Tlio Finish.
Swedish Native Dances.
The Clown and Ills Dos;.
Four Reels, 4000 feet.
Illustrated Sons;.

Admission 10c. Children Sc.

Wheat Land. Stock Ranches
640 acres all seeded, well improved, fine water

480 acres, part in crop, no better land in the county.

320 acres, all in stubble, plenty of water.

320 acres all in wheat, fair improvements, plenty of water.

I know the prices on the above lands are correct according to
other land values, and the amount they produce.

See me about stock ranches, diversified farms, suburban
homes, all kinds of city property and business chances.

E. T.

distribution

Bachelor's

system.

Temple Big.


